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COUN FYCONNUBIALITIES

The Union of Dodge and Baun-

ders Counties.-

A

.

Great Barbacue and Othei-

Festivities. .

Omaha Oratora Oontrlbuto Wore
Boquota for tbo Occasion.

Correspondence of Tni Ilm.-

NOUTH

.

BEND , August 12. This hai

boon a gala day for North Bond. The

union of Saunders nnd Dodge coarv

tics by the completed bridge across

the Plntto has been celebrated by n-

barbacuc. . A great concourse of peo-

ple numbering over 2,000 persons
were present. The day was ushered
in by the firing of a grand salute.-

At

.

10 n. m. a delegation from Satin-

dcrs

-

county was mot by a procession
of citizens , headed by the Bohe-

mian

¬

band , discoursing martial mu-

sic

¬

, The procession marched to-

Kcrth'a grove adjoining this little
city , and by the way ono of the most
delightful groves in the city.-

A
.

platform had been eroded here
for sponkors , and ntnplo accommodrv-
tionn had boon provided for oenU

The ceremony wns opened with r

prayer by Rev. E , S. Davis. Thii
was followed by musio by the glee
club. An address of welcome wae

then delivered by Rev. Inches and rO'
upended to by P. Van Fleet. The
gucstn then rcgojcd themselves upon
the roasted ox which had been turned
upon a apit. Besides thin rare trout
of roast beef there waa a never failing
tiupplv of refreshments of every de-

scription
¬

to cater to thn wants of the
most voracious. By noon tho-Fremont
band catno in and discoursed some of
the finest music that has over been
hoard in the state. After .dinner the
master of tbo ceremonies , A. B-

.Ellwood
.

, called the concourse
around the grand ntond
and introduced as orator of the day
Hon. John M. Thuraton , of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston occupied nome forty
minutes in a discourse that abounded
in humor , sarcasm and funny atorics.
His hits well received and ore-
stH

-

considerable merriment. Thou
followed a toast in response to Saun-
ders

-

cpunty by J, 1* . ticolt. Air. Scott
was very eloquent and delivered a
glowing tributu to the thrift, and in-

dustry
¬

of the settlers of Saunders
c'dunty and the fertility , productiver-
Teas

-

and resources of the region com-
Arising Saunders and Dodge counties.-
Mr.

.

. J. Mason Smith responded to the
toast of North Bend in an exhaustive
review of the early history of the set-

tlement
¬

of Dodge county and
North Bond In particular ,

closing with oonio versos composed by-

himself.. The next in order was the
toast the U. P. railroad responded to-

by Mr. Charles J. Green , of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. (areon , or rather Col. Oroon , was
more than usually eloquent. Ho re-

urnod
-

' some of the tmlliuaof Thurston ,

and dwelt upon the grandeur of the
country and its development

by the railroads , nnd especially by the
Union Pacific. Hon. George W. E-

.Dorsoy
.

responded to the toast of
Dodge county in a brief and able od-

adrcss.
-

. Mr. Ellwood then introduced
Hon. E. Rosowotor , of Tun BKB , who
addressed himself especially trj the
farmers , and reviewed oomo of the
problems that are now most foremost in
agitating the producing and induatrial
classed of the state. The speech making
oottoludod the people wended their
way back to the town , where they
witnessed a rare , grotesque apoctaolo-
of O'' procession of masked-men nnd
boys )

*

TheKullothumpiiins nndthoir
band wore admirably equipped for the
occasion , and the spectators onjoyoi'
their antics hugely. During the even-
ing the young people enjoyed them-
selves

¬

in dancing on the platform
erected for that purpose in the grove ,

and the Bohemians had a dance on the
island in the Platte , near the bridge ,

Upon the whole , the occasion will bo-

longt remembered by the people of-

Saundoru and Dodge counties. The
barbacuo was well managed in every
respect. The president , Mr. Ell
wood , -and the marshals , Messrs-
D.. K. Wilson , of Sauudois ,

and 0. W. Hyatt of Dodge are enti
tied to much credit for the admirable
manner in which they maintained or-

der and managed the entertainment.
Among the notables on the grounds
wore Col. Colton , the first general
passenger agent of the Union 1'acilio ,

now president of the national bank at-

Galesuurg , who has u largo landed
interest in Saunders county and in the
Plutto valley. Congressman Valen-
tino , who was booked for a apoooh ,

did not put in un appoarnnco until
after the meeting had broken up , but
ho did n great deal of hand shaking
and baby kissimr-

.Tbo

.

Evil EUeota of the War Ovrr-
mio-

STEVENS POINT , Wis.1
April 101881. J

H. H. WARNER & Co. ; Sirs The
privations of the war imposed upon
mo what phyaioiaim call "chronic"-
diarrhiei , Your Safe Kidney und
Liver CJuro is the only medicine that
over did mo any good-

.14d'lw
.

SETH W. UORNBTKU ,

General O , K. Warron.-
N.

.
. T. Evening Pott.
General Gouvo'rnour Kerablo War-

ren
¬

died at his homo in Newport lust
evening at G o'clock. Since the deci-
sion

¬

of the Court of Inquiry in regard
to hit conduct at the buttle of Five
Forks ho has manifested symptoms of
great mental depression , llo was con-

to bis bed for ono * ook , and al-

though
¬

ho has boon a suilerer from a
disease which would ultimately have
caused his death , it is said that the
eyont was hastened by the Court of
Inquiry decision. Ho was born in
Cold Spring , N. Y. , January 8 ,
1830 , and was appointed to u West
Point cadetship in 1810 , from which
institution ho wns graduated in
1850. Ho was assigned to the
corps of topographical ungincors , and
for iivo years ungaged in surveys In
Mississippi , Ohio , nnd other western
states. In 1805 ho was assigned as
chief topographical engineer to the
charge of the Sioux expedition , and
was engaged in the action of Blue Wa-
ter

¬

on September 3, of that year, Ho
was in charge of the reconnoieauco in
Dakota territory iu 18507. Ho was

appointed ni.M.slant professor of math-
ematics nt the West Point militar
academy on August 29 , 1830 , am
took the chair as professor of mathe-
matics on November 3 , 1850. II
hold the position until Agril 27 , 1801
when the breaking out of thorobollioi
afforded him on opportunity for mon
active service.

General Wnrron was appoinsc-
LiontenantGolonol

<

of the Durvci-
Xouavos of Now York. Ho took pan
in the operations around Baltimore u
1801 nnd 1802 Ho wns then pro
moled to the command of his regi-

ment and took part in the siege o-

Yorktown. . Soon after ho became
brigade commander. For gallant ser-
vices at the bittlo of Gaincs's Mill h
was commissioned Brevet-Lieutenant
Colonel of the Army. As Brigadier
General of Volunteers ho took part ir
the bnttlo of Auliolam. In February
1803 , ho became Chief Topographic *

Engineer ofjtho Army of the Potomac
For gallant conduct nt the battle o
Gettysburg ho was cornmif Bro
v-t Uolonnl in tbo Regular Army
Hi wns in temporary com
niand of the Second Corp
arniy of the Potomac in 1801. Aftoi
the demonstration upon the otiomj
across Morton's ford , on February (I
1804 , XJenoral Wnrron severed hii
connection with the Second corps
and from March 24 , 1801 , to April 1
1805 , wns in command of the Fiftl
corps , army of the Potomac. Thii
brought him into the Richmond cam'-
patan. . Ho was engaged in the Inttli-
of Five Forks on April 1 , 18G5 , when
his unfortunate misunderstanding
with Lieutenant General Sheridan let
to his being deprived of his command
Some two years ngo General Wnrrei
requested n military court of inquirj
relative to his conduct at the battle o.
Five Forks. The finding of the courl
justified General Sheridan's action it
removing him , bccauso of the spccifii
orders given General Sheridan bofou
the notion. The gallant nnd meritori-
ous services at the battle of Bristo
station ho received n commission ai
brevet brigadier-general , United
States Army , and for gallant am
meritorious services "on the field dur-
ing the rebellion" ho was commission-
ed brevet major-general United , Statoi-
arrny. . Ho resigned his voluntoei
commission on Muy 27 , 1805 , ant
came to this city , whore ho posset
the ensuing year in preparing mapi
and reports of his campaigns , As su-

perintending engineer ho attended tr
the surveys of the upper Miasiesipp
and its tributaries from July , 1800 , U
May , 1870. Since then ho has taker
part in n number of out-mooring pro
jocts. IIo had been n member of UK-

ndvisory council of the hnrbor com
miflsionors of the stnto of Rhode
Island since 1878 , and had resided it
Newport since the close of the war
llo leaves a widow and three smal
children ,

Do Not Bo Deceived.-
In

.
thcBO times of quack modlclnu ndvor-

llduintiita everywhere , It is truly gratify.i-

QK o find cut) remedy that IH worthy ol
prams mill which rcully does M rccoin-
mended. . IClictric LI liters wo can voucl
fur as befog a true und reliable remedy ,

end ono tlint will do as recommended
They invariably cure Stomach nnd Llvei-
ComplnlntH , ] ) Ineiin03 of the Kidneys ani-
lprlimry dillicultlea. We know wlioreol-
wo Hjicalc , nncJ can readily say. civo their
n trial. Sold nt fifty cents n bottle by
O. V. Goodman.

Qualifications of a Drug Clorir.
Chicago Chec-

k."Want
.

to hire n drug clerk ?" asked
a bright'Oyod youth stopping into the
office of a prominent apothecary on
Dearborn stroot-

."Aro
.

you a competent man ? " in-

quired
¬

the proprietor, rising and clos-
ing

¬

the door with an air of secrecy-
."Well

.
, I should say , yes , " replied

the youth-
."Ilnd

.
any experience ? "

"Tinon years. "
"Where ? "

"In Milwaukee. "
"Ahem what would you do for n

plain wink at the soda fountain ? "
"Dash with sour mush , "
"Two short winks and the tongue in

the loft cheek ?"
' 'Fill the glass half full with Jamaica

"rum.
"In cnso a man calls for banana

ayrup with n doleful look , and his
hand on his watch pocket1'-

"Give
?

him cognaa und ginger'"
"Thrco winks nnd n jerk over the

loft shoulder with the thumb? "
"Put in Old Tom gin , and linvo the

same ready for a friend of the man
who will bo in directly. " ,

"What if the man says 'Baraboo'
Mid epitB to the left ? "

"Fill with old crow dashed with
peppermint and tanoy. "

"Tho examination is satisfactory ,

foil may como on in the morning.-
1'ho

.

now international code of nignnls-
s not published yet. If any change-
s moao I will give you n key. Wo-
iavo to bo very strict in the oxamina-
ion of proscription clerks whore the
loalth , yes , oven the liven of individ-
inls

-

nro nt ntnko. "

Popularity.T-
HOMAS'

.

I'uormp OIL has obtained
rent popularity , from It * inUliiaic value

m a roll iblo mimiclno , in curing lun e-

ion8
-

, and all IrrltutlouH of the throat , ills-
n ea of tlm clio.t , etc. IMT these it i nu-
ncomparabla ptihmmlc , llillw-

D. . M. WELTY ,
( Sucooseor to D. T. Mount * )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , WhipsiF-

ANOY HORSE OLOTIIINQ

lobos , Dusters and Turf Hoods

of ALL DESCRIPTI-

ONS.ONGOiD

.

) [ HARNESS
"Tho Best in The World , "

" ' ' Jf OMAHA , NEB

"ProRorve nnd Reccutnto , Not Dostray , " l nound motto In inculcations a ve
s ittU'iininih'p , I'rcscne the vlw r ol thodl-

Kotl.o ortiNftnd( rciftilitc the rccrctlons wit
inrrntit'i! Hcltzer Afitrlcnt , nnd you will cur
iljeptpjl * nnl lltci to.-nililnt ] y a rroccml-
hnrnionjr with tliola * of Nature. Violent mel
Iclti'dhavctind their ilay, 'Jhey tl tltalii th-
istem , llcn-ontii ncll trie ttonnch reject

thcoi , Rely on thin cxhllcrvtlnv tpcdflc.-

g
.

HOLD DY Alt ,

TJEEJ-
EIMONITOR OILSTOVE

Improved ior 1882.-

T1IR

.

BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
HTOILOVK IN

Every houaokcopor feels the wanto-
somoUdtif ? that will cook the dailj
food nnd avoid the excessive heat , dust
litter and ashes of a coalor woodolovo
TIIE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILI-
DO IT , bettor , quicker nnd choapoi
than anyothor moanB. It
OIL STOVE made with the Oil
RESERVOIR ELEVATED nt tl
back of the stove , away from the heat
by which arrangement AUSOLUTJE
SAFETY is secured ; as no gan can be
generated , fully twenty per cent inon
heat is obtained , the wicks are pre-
served twice as long , thus saving tin
trouble of constant trimming and the
expense of now ones. EXAMINE
THE MONITOR aud you will buy m-

other. .
Manufactured only by the

Monitor Oil Stove Do , Cleveland 0
Bond tor descriptive circular or cal

on M. Rogers & Sou , agents for No-
broflkn ,

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.U-

ADE
.

D-
YRIOHARDSOfl ..BOYNTON dc 00

CHICAGO , IZXS ,

Embody now 1882 Impnvomentg. Moj.
practical ''ca uron ; Cost loss to kotp in-

urdor ; Ute lo fuolt wilt uivo more bfat
and a larger volnmo of piiro air than any
furnace mado.

Sold by P1EUCEY& DIlADFOUD.Omaha , Neb__
j21dS-

mSiom Grey a Pacific

TH33 SIOUX OITY KOUTBK-
un3 Ho'.Id Train Ihrocfjh frorr

Council Blutts to St , PaHl
Without Cl-.nnfO Tlnia , Only 17 Mourn

rro-

OOUNOIL
TO ST. PAUi , UlKNXAP-

DUL'OTJi
md ill poloti ) In Norll-aii Iowa , llnDC . .tan-

Thla Jhlu 11 oquippud with the luiprov-
iAulcintle Alr-brako inJ iSlllf-
lin ami IJnSor : w far
, oAricry AND OOHFORT

14 nnnurp : . BOd. Pullman Calaco blein'ln ? Om
run (hroufii WITHOUT OI1ANOE botasa Kan-
snOltyand t. Paul , vU Cutmdl BIa0o in-
Illrux Oily-

.Tralnt
.

Icavo l.iloii I'nciac Transfer at Ccui.
ell IlluBs , r.t 7:35: p. m. dally on rlv l ol KLIIM >

City , lit Jojiphonil Council llluffi train ftoi.
the fiouth. ; t Kioux City 11:31: ti. m-

ardtt thj.NdftUclou Depot at lit. I'r.ul ivt IS :: :
noon.

II ) AD7AHOE 03 AS70IUK11-

yo
tbhlnj; the Hlonx Olty Rout

pet a ThriUjh TrMo. The Hbortot Line
( bo (Julcltout Time nnd B OouifcrUblo U'.do In t'.-
jThro i h CA I'otii'oon

COUNCIL IlLOKrB.HD ST. PAUL-
.Ka

.

See that year Tlclicti tead vh the "Slant-
Cllynni I'acldo lUUro * J-

j.3. . WATTLI.U , : n. nucaiANAN-
H.ijmrlntmubnt. . den * Piuj.Aganl-

P.. K. ilODINOON , Aoa'l Ooii'l }'wj. Ag'k. ,
Mliflourl Vtlloy a ,

W. K. DAVIU , 8ontl. citorn *

fruncl

1380 ,
_

EAKSAS OIYST ,

U TJl CM-
LYDiroot Line to ST. LOUIB

AMP Tlllt EABT

From Omahn and the Went.-
A

.
trauia leave D ft U , Depot , Oruuha ; Jiob ,

$1 ch nri ot cn bjfcwccii Orc H and ni. LIOU'-
Icne bctwtin O11AHA nj

HEW YOHK.

Daily PassengerTrainsluc-
nmo AIL

:ASTKIIN AND WESIFKJI crnra nth uiaiO-

TIIKII LINKR
entire lice li equipped with

*tJie > Bledplog Can , PiUco D y (VtchM.nllmaoert

Ufetr, 1'Utlona anil Cci pier , knd the c ubr
wiatlngboasa Alrbraio.-

SSrilon
.

that yon ticket reids VIA
3IT1T , UT. JOSBPK * COUNCIL DLUJrS It-

icad , via Ct. J oot | 'U and St , Loult.
Ticket ! tot t l at all coupon lUtlooi ID | bi-

Vest. . i. r. BARNARD ,
O. DAWKS , Ocu. 8iPl. , fit. Joeoph. lt I

L Oto PMH. and Ticket Aft. , B . Joseph , Uo.
Anor DOKOW , Tlckot AycnL-

1WO I'.nit.m gtatl ,
W. J.DiviMroxT , Oenoral Axout

OU1IIA V-

cTIIE KENDALL

PLAITING lAGHffi II-

DEESSPKERS' OOMPAIIIOH ,

U platU raai 1.19 of a n Inch to-
ildth lu tbu .our cjt fella or lluoxt il kj

II dn a all kind ] aud ntylei of [ tdtln ; la tue.
Ko lodythUdoua her o u drouiuaklni ; c n-

iQorU to da without ono ai nice ploltlof li-

uvetoutbf fashion , If eccn It Mill Itsoll ,
itachlnei , Circular ) or Aont a tvruit >,4di

CON GAR A CO. ,
ArJ&miBt , Chicago

WESTERN
CORNICE WORKS

0 SPEOilT , - - Proprietor.

1212 Barney 8t. - Omrlia , Neb
MAKUFAUTl'REUS OF-

CORNIOFS '
DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Irou and Slate Roofing ,

Spccht'a Patent Motalio Skylight
Patent Adjusted Hatchet Bar

and Hracket Shelving. I am-

thn general ngcnt for the
nbovo line of goccle-

.IKON

.

FKNO1NG-
.Orettlnst

.
, C lu tradf , VerandiuJOflleo n

Dank RIIIngj , Window nnd C3oM r,
Quard ; alia-

or.NKHAJi
SPECIFIC

TRAUC MARKTi } 1f! " *1jiitnn MARK
English rem ¬

edy. An un-
failing c-iro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Sponnator-
hca

-

, Impel-
one1

-

, and all

follow no a-

DEFGRETAKItlQ.eeiucnco of AFTER TAEIHQ-

.StlfAbnw , M Loiw ol Memory , Unlv ersil LMS-

tude , ruin In the Boc !: , Dlinnepi of Vision , Pre-
mature OM Ate , and many other Diseases tha
load txi Initolty or Connmptlan and o I'rcma-
ture Grave-

.ZrFnll
.
particulars lu our rftmrlhl s'' . whlct-

wo dcslro to ccnd free t > mall to every one
3TThti Ppcclfl elledlclno In gold l v all druggist

at 91 txir p'vckaco , or 0 pack for M , or nil
bo sent free by mall on re ipt of the money , b ]

addie, Ing TUKGliAY ( GUICIrtR GO. ,
BLtfalo , N. 7-

.F

.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

MUM

COL. L. T. FOSTER.Yoi-
mRntown

.
, Ohio , JIojIP , 18SO.

DR. 11. J. KK.NDILL !r Co. I had a , very vnluv
Mollamblctonltn colt tint Iptlznlciy HgMy
liohada IftrKeliJtocpadn ru one Jjint nnJ
unall onu un the ullur ullcb maila lilincrj
lame ; I hail him under the clmrpu o' two veter-
inary surncons nhlc1! filled to turo him I wris
ono day rending the (herllscmcnt ot KcndailV-
Spayln Cura In thoChlcaKOlIxprcBS , ! dcterinlne-
Jatoncototry It aid got ourcnup'stH ncro to

and f-rltand they nrdmdttroo bottlc i 1 tO"k-
all.aul. 1 thouvlit I wouli ulio It a thuiouj-
htlil.I used It n-.cardlnz t > dlnttl'in ard the
fourth day the colt ca Bed to bo Inmo and the
luimahmoiHmpiJcarid 1 used 1m ono bottle
and fie colt's llmut are as lii-u of lumiii nnd as
smooth M nny horse la the Btnto 1I isrut'ro-
ly curoil. The cure wa so remarkable that 1

have lot two of my neighbors the remain-
Ing

-

bottles wni uruno * ualnelt.
Very respectfully ,

L. 'P. KOSTEU.
fiend for IIlUBtrato'J circular glvios : jiosltlvo-

proof. . Ptlcojl. AH Druififlntu have U or can
ROtltfor j-ou. Dr. B. J , Kendall & Co' , Pro-
lirlotorx.Kno9buri.h

-
Fftlli. Vt. '

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
dwlv-

TISEASESlrcurnMeby other trcntmcnt
JLns noc.urnal lewtes , stilctures , varl'ocole ,
Hexutl , uilimry , gravel , stone , ulcers , Brlt-lit's ,
diabetes , dropsy , consumption , aero threat , ca-
tarrh dizziness , billlojsness , nmlnila , neuralgia ,
rheumatism , heart , kidney and bladder ul'cincs ,
uro rured by the A-alicI Mineral SpiinR Water ,
or the porfcctol treatment of the huropcan and
American Mcdlevl Bureau Bpcclilty ilivniciana In-
London. . Parl , Vicnn i, ISerlln , nd JJow York
Vnoiphlct , with i'lr' ctlo a and ccrildcatoi of
our s. free Medic il treatlsa on Impotanco ,
tcrlilty , diseased irostr.to gland , a duyphill-j ,

25c. IIlc 8 , 131 Lexington avo. New York city-
.ki7

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

T3r. E. C.Veso Ncnu and Drain Treatmonl-
A specific lor Hysteria , Dizziness , Convulslona ,

Nervous Ileidaclio , Mental Oeprocslon , Losa of-
lleiuory.SpermatorrhoDa.InjpotencyjIuvoluntarj :

Emlsaione , Premature Old Age caused by over-
oxortlon

-
, self-nbusa , or mcr-indulKcrico , which

leads to misery , decay and death. One box will
euro rccont cue ] . lali box contilnooue month'st-
rc&tcuent. . One dollar a box , or fix boxen for
five dolhro ; sent by mall propaUl ou receipt of-
price. . Wo guarantee lx l.oxea to euro any case.-
iVith

.

cidi ordrr recclvoj by 113 for six boxes , no-

couipnnlcd
-

with live doIUrd , will tend the pur-
chatcr

-
our written t'u.'irantco to return tbo

money If the treatment dor not eu"ct c. cure.-
C.

.

. f, Ooodnun , Dru'f t , Solo , Wholesale and
rofful Agout , Omaha , Noli. Ord-ru by mill at-
ouiun' .n
_

rlftwlr

HEAR THEWTKESSES.Jl-

icy
_ | .

shrink from pu IKIty In tonnectlonwlth
8 ti. & . , hut woato permitted to rifer 1 to lol-
loulritpcrbOim known and wi'uoi oil
ltd wuucrful tlftits :

I riirtv , Houston Co. , (J.i.
AVe Kn n ".Swllt'n -pci.ilIc" tested In-

h jiUredn of moit obstinate fis sot ulood I'olson-
lug , Mercurial lllumi uUm , UcrofuU , Horos ,
tizuua , Cat rrh etc , ni.d do coi Edontioiisly
tc tlfy lhatit nitt "I'll the moat perfect rum fig-
n

-

l ucccsf , cKcttcd rcillcal aniinnn.ncntiiiris-
liicto > c uu without a glimle cxocption.
Hugh L Diu&arJ , (Ico. W Kill n ,
John U , llfowu , (loa. W. tjlnglccbo-
Vm

,
, lirunicn , John II , Huu ,

Jamo 1) . i harp , i : i Warrrn ,
Mooio Tu't o , .1.1V IJelvlii ,

J. W. Wlmtcili , J. W. Woolfuck ,
*v , D llcrte , hcrlff , J. W. Minn. Co. Trcn.
0. 0. Duncan , V. II. Klllcn ,

lia doidon , T. U. Lull or , iho lff-

.t'oaio
.

pumorally a ijimlnlol ulth tiugo 11-
1.mm

.
uhoio BKiiaiurif ) ujin; r to tno ubove tcr-

HkKtf.
-

( . iliey sro Hlzo sot said ujuntof Iho-
hljheit rifiioLUIjillty mid inumttor.r-

f.
.

. . 01I.K3 , Ord luiv.licukton C..Oo.-
U.

.
. II. CULLKU.CTU Kup. Lt. llouaon Co. Go-

."Nothing

.

but favorable reports. Kclloro S. S.
3. la ntpadllc for all Ulood illicamii. It glveji-
iiilvcrn.U mtlituttloii "

0. W. JONKS k 00. , Memphis , Tcnn-

."S

.

, S. 8. irhca better Bithfactlou thin any-
thliiL'ehatovur handle I."

JACm A CO. , Helena , All , .
"llavonovrhiard a complaint of S t> a. "

AliraUIt 1'fclBK ,v CO. , UU vlleKy.-

"f.

.

. S. S , has glvrn ontlrj satisfaction to every
one. " A. U. UIUII MCD.Uhenuan , Tux-

."I

.

have had excellent tale f r H , 8. 8. and the
resuhu havubutn 1110,1 BU Ufa tor) . "

J. O. UUiUif. , lj liiiif Ur.cn , IC-

y."Ourealei

.

rf K. 8. b. Invo been yooJ , and Its
. rfcct. "

JO.NUJ &CA11KY , Mciitjfomtry , Ala.

"3. a.S , has given cnc re latUfactlon to every
3iu" E UEUAS , 1'iiU , T XL

"S S 3. Ins (jli-sn universal fatItfactlon. "
U. W. rUWl-lia A CU. , liichuoud , Va-

.81.OIK

.

) Row rd will bo paid a any
ihomlst woo vrilt LIU , oa auulyiliol 100 rottlo of-

i. . U. a.ouc particle ot Uercury , lodldi of fuUB-
lum

-

or auy Mineral nubstioui-
.dlVltTbt'ECU'10

.
CO. Froix-

AtUnla , 0 .

frlco ol Bmall tir. ' ll.CO-
)41.74.* *- - - - .

WoU by all Druggists ,

DR. CLARKESt
St. LouU , U ttlll treat-

Ing
-

all WtlVATB. KKlt-
VuUS

-

, OIlltONia md-
f [icclal lbO: st , fipcrni-
atonliaa

-

, Impotcncy (Sox *

not IncaiuUt ) ) , Fticolj-
I) tam , Irrfgulirlllcj ,
Dlllkultlcs , ttc-

.S3P

.

5 ( ' * tiuii ) tij yciirfa-
iiigj

|
i chartioi ou a " aluibU. T" wora" entitled "ulso-eci_

of Women , etc. " Work
n CIIKOMO DiBBisra , ono stiinp. JiTVlctiuni-
f Bill-abuio or 1'rhato UUcavo , tend 2 stamp *

or usuKBkATiu Coitus en ..tru.u und ' nuM-
H naiiBUltatlon iwrsonally or by letter ,
''KLli Consult Iho old Doctor. T1IOUSANO.S-
JUItKt ) . Ottlce to qulit. irhato , r n> ctable-
Iace , Vuu wo no ouo but the doctor. Dr-

.lirkc
.

U the only I'hji'.claii' lu th city who w r-

auU
-

cum or no luy Vcdlcluco tent eury
Hour * , S i. M. to 8 J' . w. diwly

) on suffer from Dyspepsia , use-

BUnDOCn , 'LOODBITTEnS-

If you arc nffllcUl nlth BlllousncM , use
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If jouaro prottrated with sick Hoodacho , tnho-
BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

f your Bowels are disordered , rcjrulnto them wit
BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II v ur Blood Is nipure , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you ha-o Indigestion , you will hndun antldot-
In BURDOCK BL001J BITTERS

If you Are troubled with Spring Complaints , cr-

Bdlcato them ulth BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

It your Lh cr la torpid , restore It to healthy actloi
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER3-

It your Liver la affected , you will find n sure re-

BtoratHe In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If jouhavo any species of Humor or flmple , fat

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any symptoms of Ulcira or Scrolulou
Sores , a curative remedy will bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS
For Imparting ttrcngth and Utility tothosys
torn , nothing can equal

IJURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up thi-

iystcm with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Price. 81.00 cei Dottle ; Trla Bottioi 10 Ot-

iFOSTEtt MILBUEN & Co Props, , , ,

BTTFFAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

Oondnian. . Je 57 oo.lmo-

an effect , not a causo. Its origlu la
within ; Its manifestations without , 'lence , to
euro the disease the CAtSRiuust b removed and
In no other way can a euro over *-e effecte-
d.WARNER'S

.

SAFE K1DNDY ANDLIVER CUKE is established on just this
principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-
f

.
all diseases arlzo from deranged kidneys an

liver, nnd it strikes at once nt the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which It Is composed
act directly upon these great organs , both us a
FOOD and RESTORER , and, byplactrig them In a
healthy , condition , drive disease and pain from
the system.

For the Innumerable troub'cs caused by un¬
healthy Kidneys , Liver and Urinary Oreins ; for
the distressing Disordersof Women : for Malaria ,
and physical derangements goncxaliy , this great
remtdy has no equal. IJtvvare oPimposlors , Im-
itations and concoctions mid to bo just as good.

For sale by afl dealers-
.H

.
- H. WARNER & CO. ,

me Rochester N. Y.

The Great English ..Remedy-
Nevcr fall ? t cuio
Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal Kxlmuutton , Kml.i-
alona

-

, Seminal Wcak-
ncaics.LOST

-
MAN-

HOOD , and all the
evil effects ol juuth-
fill fellies and exccs-
oa.

-
< . It utopa pormt-
liuntly

-

all weakening.
Involuntary lOMiaanJ
drains upon the }
U-m , theluevltablo re-

nult
-

. , , of thrbccvilprac *

tlcoB , which are so destructive to mind nnd body
and iual.0 Ufa miserable , often leading to Infini-
ty

¬

and death It strciiRthtns tlio Nervesliraln ,
(mcmor ) ( Blood , Jlmclos , lll ubtho and Repro-
ductive

¬

UriMns , H restores to all the organic
function. ) their former tlgor and vitality , inn-
Uujr

-

lifo cheerful and enjojahlc. L'rlco , $Jn'-
lottle , cr four times the quvi'lty S10. Sunt bj-

cxprtLS , pecuro from ohitrv atlon. to any address ,

on receipt ol price. No. C , O. D. sent , except
on receipt of 01 as a L'uara'itro. Letters ri-
questing unsweru must inclo o utamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandehou Pills
r.ro tl > boat nnd cheapest djsrepla end lllliaas
cure In thenurkct. Sold by rJl drujj lsts. 1'rlci-
CO ccnta.-

Da.
.

. MIMIK'H KibKiT Krus r , KCPRHTICOM ,
Cures til kind of Kidney ohtl bluddcrcornplalntc.-
gouori

.
hoa, cloet and leucorrhti. i or ealo uy all

dauggiaU : ila bottlo.-
ENQLISH

.
HHDIOAL INbTITUTK ,

, ht. Louis , Mo.
For Sale In Omaha by

C. F. OOODUAW-
.JanV6ly

.

Hop Ditter-
If yim r > miii ( ' "

rim or SIMO! old 01 KfiiuiuMuili'rlr.ji
DuwrAeaUUnrKunnlsufauna i'U A 'CO '

IK-SI , nil ou H o i > fJ dittyrn.-
.Vliuur

.
. yonurn.I-

CL
.
)

Hop
tilltO' * *

Tou will Ho
cured If jou ust
Hop Clttors-

tive your
lire. . It hns-

T"o Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUfOPEAN REMEDY ,

t

Dr. J , B. SimpBon'a Speclflo-

It ID a i ilvocur! for bptrmitoirhea , Stale*
k'oahsroj. IrapcUr.cy , and all dlfca-i-o re utlaz]

rat fjclf-Abitte , u UcuUl Anxlvty , LOKJI-

J

to
CVDSUoiptlo-
niistulty an-

carlygnrg
vC Sir *V X T t ** ' lie SpocUc-

McdUlrao li-
lolij u gd

with n coder.

_
i titv (o tli. Vit'ta ! cr ttca tnd got full par.

li'iiia.-
"rice

.
, fcnaulfie , tl 90 p .r pickagt , or llx pack.-

goj
.

for tf.OO. Addrrbs all ordeii to-
li. . SIVISOU MUD1CIHK CO-

.Kcs.
.

. 104 and J06 Main St Buffalo, K , Y,
Sol'l In Omaha br C. r' . OoodnJiri , J. W. BcU ,

. K. Ith , and all aroi'jljtecveryvrhcro.

WB. MILLARD. U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Pock & Banahers Lard , anil Wilber Mills Flonr

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK,
STEELE. JOHNSON <t CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

cr.cr. oo

and Shoes.
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IB1.
3O33u3kaC.mC

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.t3T-

Anyono

.
contemplating building storc.bank. or any other One nlll find It to their ad-

vantage
¬

to corns end with before purchasing their Plate Glas-

s.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - NEB-

.IE1.

.

. C.
1213 Farnham St. . Omah-

a.WHOLESALE

.

-

On Eiver Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

AND JOBBERS I-

NFlcur , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

AID IAMMOTUEED TOBACCO.

igoits for BEflVfOOD SAILS AHD LAFHN & RAND FDWDBE CO.

JOBBER OF

A-
NDINBOW SHADES

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARM AM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WAKEFIILD ,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LI WE , GEM EN-

HflTATK* AOKNI TOB 1IILWAUKEK CEMKHT

Union Pacific

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

tuna

IALLADAY.WIHD-MILLS GHURCH'AMDnSGHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,


